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Admissions: 

As of today, we are at 163 students as a student was withdrawn last week.  Moving up activities 

continue and Eighth Grade enjoyed breakfast and fellowship with the Upper School on Friday 

morning. 

International Admissions:  

There are ten International students registered for next year.  Jacquie’s successor met with our 

SEVIS (Homeland Security Rep) last Tuesday and we are hoping that she will be accepted.  We 

may have found a Mandarin speaker who can take over T. Yao’s very important role and we will 

set up an interview when she returns her application. 

Business Office: 

Re- enrollment Contracts were mailed last Tuesday.  T. Wendy has been out of office for a few 

days and T. Roberta has stepped up and done a great job of holding down the Business fort in 

Wendy’s absence. 

Advancement/ Community Outreach: 

T. Kristyne and Jordan did a great job organizing and running our Founders Day event. We had a 

large turnout and a great deal more parents came than usual.  The faculty and staff turned out 

in their numbers too. We honored our first Graduating class and this is also a boost for our 

Alum relations. Once the loose ends are tied up with Founders Day, T. Jordan will be in the 

throes of Spring-it-on-a-thon preparations. 

Discussions are underway with Wasserhund who would like to host their Oktoberfest event on 

our grounds next September.  Having an event like this is a marketing follow up to the 

recommendations of Adam Cook about intentionally targeting groups of young families.  

Faculty: 

Middle and Upper School teachers have just completed their third Quarter report cards or mid-

semester progress reports.  Mid-year evaluations are being discussed and faculty members 

have already received their intention slips this week. 



The last JCOC homeless dinner for this year was on April 5th.  T. Tracy has done a great job 

spearheading this important community outreach program.  We are very grateful for her 

dedication. 

The Basketball Awards Ceremony was very pleasant. Volleyball and perhaps tennis will begin 

this week and one of the YMCA employees has returned as our coach again this year. 

The Middle School students enjoyed their trip to the Tangier Sound. Their trip was shortened to 

two days because of potentially stormy weather on the last day. 

Spiritual Life of the School: 

A Senior met with the faculty last Monday to speak of her experiences as an African American 

student (for several years the only African American student in her division) at a predominantly 

white school. It was well received and initiated questions and good conversation. 

T. Susan D invited a member of the second precinct to address Lower School students about 

Cyber bullying. The officer will return after Easter and do a more serious session with Middle 

School. 

Summer Camps: 

We are offering a small summer program this year. T. Dafna will run a three week session.  

Facilities: 

 There are some large lights in the gym requiring replacement. However, sourcing a contractor 

with the necessary lift who is prepared to give us an estimate before doing the job has proven 

difficult.  

We have reached out to Dave regarding the removal of the dead tree in the ES playground. The 

school has been getting last week bids and hopefully this will be addressed very soon. 

 

 

 

 

 


